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! Great Clearance

Tf Flyi£d
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Handsome Domes. I'ort-
ablcs and Eircplace Goods

.£ rcduccd *

| E0%) to5<0>%
OW S tiie iimr in buy

.f» ^liirOl Pomes. Portables or

Vlrepla.-- U nodf
We've marked our

:-tock at lrt r,fvr ro;'1
to 50 per cent redur-

tion. WY never -carry an art.-
rle over the season for winch
it was bought.It's against our

policy, hence are wiling to

.> sacrifice these goods rather than
V carry them over.

. .

y

| Elegant Domes |
| at Bargain Prices. |
{* \n rlrEHnt lin«» of l>tninc TU*>m A
V mi»l Library Imtpcm in the newest
V »ml rl'hest (iesisn* »re lioins: £
V . lowed nut lit s.icrlit''i' jiriees. <Srvat .

... liarxaino obtainable. £
X (ias and Electric Port-
*:* ablcs. Art Glass Shades,.*
.{? Beaded Glass Fringe, etc., at %
% clearance prices. X

<.

t

t
T
X

Fireplace Goods.
.{. Offering our entire stock
£ of Gas Logs, Gas Grates,
.> etc.. at clearance prices.
?{. You can pick up big bar- 1
*:* gains in the most depend- £

able goods.

The
Famous
L1NDSEV

*f During this sale we offer the
V famous I.inds»y Light at 75c.
V a saving of from one and one-

half to two cubic feet of gas is

X effected every hour through the
Jt. use of a Lindsey Light, and at
A the same time the home is ll-
X lumlnated prrf- ctly.

i

1:11JTY fX
" ~~ "

. HOME DECORATING.
. At>iliiT tr. <1n thf flno*t kind nf flork
has won I'litt murb fa^or and j-amm-
fize. i"on«il» Plltt about the Painting
or P*p»rhansing.

Cil liTT fainter. IT'JT 7th »t. n.w.
C^lLrll i i v i'*i.tiuaaser. 'Phone N. 4133.

i»?r. j<nt

Cayiral and Profits Over fl .475,000.

AVING Money
Is Doubly
Advantageous

i i
' .when your savings arc earn¬

ing you a Mead) income. Our
banking dept. pays the same
rate of interest «>n both -mall

,j and .large accounts.
6"?".\n> amount from ton vents

no rci civcd on deposit.

!: National Savings S
j«> Trust Company,
Cor. 15th and Xcw York Ave.

1 ORTY-SECOXD YEAR.
i»:;i f iro». to

III

KINSMAN, i
Eyesight Specialist. ?
908 F ST. N W. I

i
.

South Side. ?

HE value of our ?;
advice in Optical j
matters k attest¬
ed by over J5.000

patients now wearing uur

glasses. I

If \ on need elates for read- 1
ir.R an«1 diManco nur Rifocala f
will !»e foun«i most satisfae- .

7 i
I to!" Ii KINSMAN, 908 FSt. t

i'J i .! ' > 4(>

?
I

| COKE IS
| Thoroughly Good.
1 f¦ <.!'. rtv'T c

1 ,» 1- nt iM «t i*f»> tt»rv furl »bit
| 1 t- ut*i1 :sj I'ae r«ngi.- 'A't'll

| * UI*l-'T ,r"'l I'Olt.

t l-i .ftf >s ! rtf CoWr. <>!i. "f'i. y^.'t
.B i.jrce Ji»iiT«rn,l... .i-. 70

. '0 r-»..;»! '.oie -i"! '"rd ...

« 2-'< B '. ; :«bH < ..it'. <]#!i*-->rrl. .<;,00
. 40 Bc?ctl» CoW«\ d»-liT«>r<:-ii. .*4 50
i *.0 Bu«!;?l» CrtikirJ C»»e dehTer-d .i-JO'j
! Washington Gaslight Co.,
. 41U IEMU srUEEl N.W.
. i)tX-SS4

B'irchcili's "Bouquet"
Coffee. «2Sc Eb«

Our customers tell us

that we do not half describe
itx excellcncc in our adver¬
tisements.
N. W. BURCHELL,

'3-5 F-

5:

.{.fl2li6FSt.?PhoneM.72S. ;!;
**>*
.:.

Soecial
u

Values for
2

IIx
£

| Hosiery. ||*£ Another lot of those Fine X,
A Black Siik Gauz^ Tvsic Hose, «J«

double sole, high- .>
spliced heel; regular /«* f= v|X o.V value. Special, per ?

i ijair x\
Y Fine Bla. k Gauze Lisle Iiose- A

light and medium « p »> I
weight.well made; an yexceptional value at

(3 Pairs for $i.) 2

$3.75 Gloves,$2.00.|
Lot of i6-button-length £

Kid Gloves, in black and «fi»
tan. Regular 2

.j. $375 value. Re- 00 .>

.j» dnccd to <4/4 .j.

| New Belts.
X A new line of Gold Elas- ...

f tic Belts, with handsome Y

I l;;:c^,.Pn.c.ed$i.oo |
| Neckwear, 25c up. |v * %
% Many dainty and pretty *£

novelties in Neckwear, in- |!% eluding Striped Linen Col- j>
X lars. Lace Jabots, Ties, X
£ Sets, etc. Priced v

A up from X
Y Y
x Feather Boas and g
i Muffs and GhSfffon
& Boas at half price.
.Smioot,Coffer,&McCa!ley;

II2116 F Street. t
¥

Offices For Rent.
Two fine, well-lighted, con¬

necting offices on third floor at

1345 Pa. ave., one facing the

BTenue; rent, $70; electric
light aud heat Included. Apply
to Manager. POSTAL TELE¬
GRAPH CABLE COMPANY
1345 r«. are. n.w.

Ja31-tf.»

Dulin & Martin Co.

FECIAL"
NOTICE.

i

fT MAS been report¬
ed in some quarters
that this store was
involved in the Tire

which occurred at 1217
F st. yesterday morning.
We desire to correct

this erroneous impression
by informing our patrons
and the general public
that neither our building
nor our stocks have suf¬
fered any injury, the tire
being entirely confined to
the adjoining premises.

Dylio
MartinCOc
Pottery. Porcelain China, Glass, Silrer. etc.

1215 F& E214=18 Q St.

. . T

. NEW BELTINGS. j
^ i
t Fsne Laces & Threads }
. in gojd <& silver for
: /

^ Dress Trimmings.
?

| Meyer's Military Store,
I £2-311 Pa, Ave. N.W.
t jail d.eBo iS

Schooner iu Heavy Gale.
Capt. Atkins, master of the schooner

la Isha Atkins. which arrived at Balti-
ro<ire yesterday with a cargo of phosphate j
lock lrom I*ort Tampa. 1'la.. icports hav- (
Irs been < aught in a heavy km!-- last
week while in the sulf stream off Cape
Lookou'.. The wind reached a velocity of
f»venty rrn'.os an hour and made the
seas so larR'-.that they continually fluod-
fd the ve»*ei and made it. dangerous for
dny one to move about tier deck*. .Mate
D.ake waf aught by the seas a»d was
lit grave danger of beinn carried over- j
N-ard by the rush of the water. The
f.»r« e of ;he wind tot" t.T pieces her fore- ;
>ail. mainsail and jib and damaged the
schooner" a rail.

Revenue Cutter Damaped.
A' the revenue cutter Onondagn \\.%n

rnt'-nng Hampton roads with the foiir-
tnasted schooner Sarah T^wrence, whft-h
fh* had picked up disabled at sen. she
ran ashore on Wllloughbj Spit and the
fchooher following rammed her on the
fc?arbo«rd s.id<=>. carrying away boats and
doing other daaiag?.
The Onondaga found the wwrenc.

with her masts gone som" distance sea
i'ff Cape Henry, and *hc was bringing her
into safety when **he went ashore. Ac¬
cording to th* reports of the officers of
the Lawrence she was at anchor in a
gale w ith all iicr sails down win ft the
bowsprit broke and all four of her masts
broke and fell backward under the
drain of the rolling hull. In the tall
they damaged th" hull of the schooner,
but none of the crew whs injured. She
will repair at Newport News.

The prohibition bill was ki'l-'d in th*
house of representatives at Columbia, s
«*.. yesterday by the de< isive vol" of .;.» to
.V:. The senate also oppo.sed to prohibi¬
tion. t'otmty local option is now provided
lor thtoughout the state.

ST. PATRICK'S NEW PASTOR.
»»» MM .

'

NAMED BY CARDINAL
Rev.l/Villiam T. Russell Pastor

at St. Patrick's.

TO SUCCEED DR. STAFFORD

Youngest Priest to Serve in an Ir¬
removable Charge.

RECORD OF HIS CHURCH WORK

Native of Baltimore and Student at

Rome and at St. Mary's
Seminary.

Rev. William T. -Russell has been ap¬

pointed pastor of St. Patrick's Church,
according to announcement made «it the

residence of Cardinal Gibbons, in Bal-

timovc. Tt is expected that, father* Rus¬

sell will occupy hi«> pulpit for the first

tim«"> tlie first Sunday in March, though
he will he presented to the congregation
by Cardinal Gibbons the preceding Sun¬

day.
The successor to Rev. Dr. P. .1. Staf¬

ford was born in Baltimore in IStvJ. and

was educated at St. Charles College. K1
licott City, and Loyola College. Balti¬
more For two yoa~s he studied in the
American Co'.lege at Rome, hut i'l health
made it necessary for him to return
home, and he finished his theological
course in St. Mary's Seminary. Baltimore,
tiking orders June "21. l.5^. His first
charge was the pastorate of St. Jerome's
Chu-tfh. Tlyattsville. and while at the
head of lhat parish Father Kussell at-
tended lectures hi the Catholic I'niver-
sity in Brookland. receiving the degree of
licentiate in sacred theology.
Near the close of his pastorate at 1I>-

attfvillo Father Rusgell conducted a "re¬
treat" for members of Coxey's "army."
then on its way to Washington. Several
of tlie men had asked for the retreat."
and Father Russell said that he would
hold one if eighty men would attend.
Nearly 1'J.I men attended the services, and
afterward left Coxey and returned home.
Several years lat»r Father Russell per¬
formed the marriage ceremony between
<"arl B~own, ('oxey's second in command.

FIRE CHIEF INVESTIGATING
ALLEGED DERELICTION UPON

FART OF LOCAL COMPANY.

Aftermath of the Blaze at F Street

Art Store Yesterday
Morning.

William T. Belt. chief of the local tire de¬

partment. is encaged today investigating
the charges that members of the No. 10
engine company were derelict in duty in
handling the fire at Vecrhoff's art store,!
1217 r street northwest, yesterday morn¬

ing. Ic will not complete this investiga¬
tion for several days, hut said today that
the. incjuiry thus far slsowf» that the No.
It; engine company failed to carry out the
orders of the department and was other¬
wise derelict.
According to a report made to the chief

by Deputy Chief Wagner, who arrived at
the scene yesterday before the tire was

finally extinguished, ?'.'apt. Harper of No.
lfi company failed to connect his fire en-

pine with the water hydrant upon arrival
and depended upon his chemical appara¬
tus. It :s also alleged that he failed to
heed the suggestion of Capt Williams of
the lira! police precinct to "turn in" a

regular tip- alarm to bring him assist¬
ance. Chief Belt also Mates that the
policeman who is a. credited with having
telephoned to the tirvt precinct station,
which in turn telephoned to No. 1IJ com¬

pany to respond io the fire, did wrong,
if thf» report he true. "He should have
turned in the regular fire alarm." Chief
Belt said. "By doing so lie would have
saved the department about five ini:iT
utes in getting to the lire.

Mi. Groves' Statement.
T'aiil F. Grove, secretary of a local

insurance company, who was at the
and who is sai«i to have turned in
regular fire alarm wl.eu lie saw the blaz.
was too much for the one company, to¬

day furnished Chief Belt with the follow-,
ing communication:
* "Coinplving with >o'ir request mad* in

tire
lire
the

I PSGHT FOOD
.«r> If you have trouble tv it!i

stomach. liver or blood, cat

and watch results
«.>

M

" I here s a Reason.
?j v

.4

REV. WILLIAM T. RUSSELL.

! and Coxey's daughter. Brown wanted the
ceremony performed on the steps of the
Capitol, hut consented to have it taki
place in the Baltimore cathedral.

Transfer to Baltimore.
In 18!>4 Father Russell was transferred

to St. Mary's Cathedral at Baltimore as

a curate, and the next year was made
secretary to Cardinal Gibbons, which po-
sltion he held up to the time of his ap¬
pointment to St. Patrick's Church. By
his efforts he increased the cathedral
modality, composed largely of professional
men, from 800 to 1.200 members. He 1*
author of the history of the diocese of
Maryland in the Catholic Cyclopedia and
of "The Land of Toleration," a history
of Maryland, of which the first edition is
exhausted and a second is in preparation.
His latest work is "Maryland, the Land
of Sanctuary."
When Father Russell was appointed to

his charge in llyatts\ille there was no
church in that place, and he remained
as Father Walter's guest at St. Patrick's
rectory.soon to be his own residence.
until funds could he obtained to begin
th.- erection of St. Jerome's) A fair held
in old Carroll Hall helped to raise some
of the money needed.
Father Kussell will he the youngest

priest to occupy an irremovable charge
in this <lioc.se. These irremovable
charges are St. Patrick's and St. Mat¬
thew s. Washington, and St. Patrick ®,
t?t. Vincent's and St. Peter s. Baltimore.
As a musician the njrw pastor's attain¬

ments. are said to ho notable, the cardinal
j having depended upon him to a great ex-
tent in tin- selection of church music,

j His voice is tenor, said to be of wide
range and flexible.

Catholic Clergyman's Estimate,
A Catholic clergyman of Washington,

speaking of Father Russell today to a re-

porter for The Stir, said:

j "The new rector of St. Patrick s is of
colonial stock, a direct descendant of the
first settlers in the 'land of sanctuary.'
Converts in his family are to be found
flrt«t in the time of St. Augustine of Can¬
terbury. Cardinal Gibbons, in his preface
to Father Russell's latest book says: 'A
narrative of those events which helped or
retarded the growth of religions liberty
on the soil whereon it was flrst platitod and
develops,i nnd^r Catholic auspices comes
most fittingly from a Catholic author, cs-
pei-ially from one whos«» forefathers set¬
tled iii the province under the first pro¬
prietor and, notwithstanding the trials to
which Catholics were subjected, were ever
loval to the faith.' "

H is announced that there will be no
1 changes among the curates of St Pat-
riok'p. It. is Hflid to be part of leather
Russell's plans to carry out. with the con¬

sent of the cardinal, the establishment of
missions for non-Catholics, making St.
iPattjck"? Ihe oentral point for the move¬
ment .he o-hiect of the mission is to ex¬

plain to non-< atholie* the doctrines of the
church dispel prejudices and answer any
quest ions which are brought against Cath¬
olic doctrines or practices.

vour Interview with me in m> office. I
make the following statement concerning
this morning's fire at No. 1217 1" street
northwest:

[. i wns first informed of the fire by a
<-1erk in our employ, wlio had noticed a

chemical company in service while stand-
ing at the corner of 12th and F streets,

I and immediately I went to tiie fire-
iground.
i After watching the firemen connected
with lite chemical company work at the
tire a few minutes, and wo-idering why
the fire d^partm^nt was not coming on

! ti,e scene. I approached a bicycle police-
man and asked him if a box had been
pulled, but receiving no reply to my ques¬
tion. and having noticed volumes of dense,
black smok" coming from the roof of the
burning building. I proceeded to box 142,
at the southeast corner of l.'tth and F
streets, where 1 asked the engineer in
charge <>f a 'steamer' the same question,
and he replied that 'it had not.' I asked
him why. and he said 'th* captain of his
company was in^harg" and that he could
not pull it without orders.'

"I then asked a policeman who was
standing nvithin five or six feet of the
box. <and who must have heard the con¬
versation I had with the engineers if he
would not turn In the alarm, and receiv-
ing no more satisfartion from him than
I did from the other gentleman referred
to, and feeling that the building, whieh,
by this time was in flames, might be de¬
stroyed. and that I had extended the
seemingly necessary courtesies to the fire

! department, and to the police department
as well. T lost no more time, but pulled
the box. and soon had engines and truck
companies on the scene.

Fails to Secure Water.
..The engine, at Kith and F did not get

1 water in the pipes until after the arrival
of th" department on the hox. I also
noticed, after a line of hose was laid
out and was being hauled to the top of
ti e building by means of a rope, that at
about the time it reached the sscond
floor H wjs filled with water, rendering
the firemen practically helpless, and sev¬
eral more minutes were consumed in get-
tine I heir burden into action.

¦Having always upheld our department.
[ was much chagrined at the action of
'.esterday. and although I am not ac¬
quainted with all its rules and regula¬
tions. it does seem to me that when a
lire is lisst discovered, especially by <t
fireman, in the business* section. his first
duty should be to summon assistance atone':; and like no chances.

All Liable to Err.
"In calling your attention to the fact*,

it will be remembered that no man is per¬
fect and all of us arc liable to err. but
let us correct our mistakes and see that
they are not repeated, and in this way we
can improve conditions, no matter what
our vocations might be.
..Firemen have not the same advantages

as other employes of the District govern-
I inent. but. on the contrary, have in many
respects much more to contend with:

t therefore l«-t these things be remembered
in our reprimands."
Mr. Grove also said the statement that

before the firemen had reached the scene
an alarm had been turned in from box
1 u was not true, as he turned in the
alarm lrom that hox to R^t the depart¬
ment out. lie added that he did not
make a complaint to Chief Belt, but that

i official went tf» Mr. Grove's office and
sought the information which is set forth

rtrm-n

Parker, Bridget & Co. Pa. Avenue and Ninth St.

It is the high-gradeness of

Parker-Bridget Clothing
that makes this sale so interesting.

It is not so unusual to buy clothing of the mediocre sort at

greatly reduced prices, but Parker-Bridget Clothing is cut in price
but twice a year.in January and July.and thousands of men

and young men are taking advantage of the lowered prices.
All Winter Overcoats, all Suits.including blue and black

and all Cutaway and Prince Albert Coats and Vests.
Does not include Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits.

$50 Garments
$45 Garments-
$40 Garments-
$35 Garments-
$30 Garments-

$37.50
-$34.75
-$31.25
$25.50
¦$211.75.

.$25 Garments-
$20 Garments-
$118 Garments-
$15 Garments-
$12 Garments

-$18.75
¦$14.25
¦$13.25
-$10.75
- $9.00

Reductions in youths' clothing
Odd lot of young men's. suits.made of all-wool /rfj

fancy fabrics.broken in sizes and assortment.small
sizes.at ----------

$25 Suits and Overcoats, $18.75.
$20 Suits and Overcoats, $14.25.
$18 Suits and Overcoats. $13.25.

.which includes the Plain

$15 Suits and Overcoats, $10.75.
$12 Suits and Overcoats, $9.00.
Sio Suits and Overcoats, $7.50.

Blue and P»lack Suits.

Boys' Clothing Vd> Off
.which comprehends all the Reefers.all the Overcoats.all the Double-breasted Straiglit-pants
Suits.all the Blouse and Russian BIoiflTe Suits.

$5.00 garments
$6.00 garments
$7.50 garments
$8.50 garments
$2.75

are $3.33
are $4.00
are $5.00
are $5.67

for lot Suits
sold up to $5.

.Double-br*ast»d styles.straight
pants only.fancy mixture* and
few blues.all «1#bs.reduced for
one day only.tomorrow.

<ThR for lot Suits
sold up to $6.

.Norfolk a nd T>ouMe-breasted
Knickerbocker Pant® Suit-sites
7. 8. 9 and 10 only, and Blouse
Suits in sixes 4. 0 and 6 years.

$10 garments are $6.66
$12 garments are $8.00
$15 garments are $10.00

$3.25 for Overcoats and
Reefers sold at $5
and $6.

.IvOt of Overcoat* and R<*feis
in blue and pray, and In all sizes
.sold for $5 and $6, for fJ.2a.

Knickerbocker Knee Pants, formerly $1.50, for 79c.
75c and 85c Straight Knee Pants.blue and mixtures.48c.

$1.25 and $1.50 Straight Knee Pants, 79c.
Bo>V Natural Wool

Undertrear.l>er irar-
m^nt.

45c

Boys' Blouse* and
Shirts.were $1 and
$1-'." and tome
$1.50.

48c.

Boys' Pajamas
which formerly sold
for *1.25 for

98c.

Boys* $1 and 91.25
Sweaters.siz?s to fit
boys 7 to 12 years. .

79c.

A lot of Boys"
Hose will be offered
tomorrow at
7 pairs for $1.00 or

1 Be Pa,r-

\ Men's and women's shoes reduced
Broken lots men's $4.00 and I Broken lots men's shoes which

$3,50 shoes dur- (HlK s°ld for $5.00 are

ing this sale . . . reduced to ... .
,4.

Leathers are patent colt and gun metal, and styles are bluchcr and button.

Broken lots women's patent colt, gun metal and vici kid
boots, in button, lace and blucher styles, which sold
for $5.00, $4.00 and $3.50, at

About20dozen left of the men's folded English square
four-in-hands.$1.50 to $3 values.will be closed out at

Still good choosing in the sale of men's $3
and $4 "sample" soft and stiff hats at .qplL

.

Head-to-foot

Outfitters.

Pa. Ave. and

Ninth St.

in his communication, and which wm pre¬
pared at the chiefs request.
The alleged dereliction on the part of

No. 16 engine company has also been e«-

evely criticised by Otto L. Veorheflf,
owner of the art otore.
When Chief Belt has completed hfs In¬

vestigation. it is Mid, Capt. Harper will
be tried before a. Are tftal board.

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS
NEWS OF THE CITT ACROSS THE

POTOMAC RIVER.

Spcciil CarrtipAiKJeBce of The Star.

ALEXANDRIA. Va., January 31. 19u8.
At a. meeting of the "Young Men's Sen¬

ate" last evening in the Yeung People's
building of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South officers wore elected. Tbe
t-cssion was the Hrst regular meeting of
the organisation. Announcement was

made that meetings will be held every

Tuesday evening- The slated object of tbe

association is the Intellectual, social and
moral improvement of its member?. The
officers are J. G. Graham, president: D.
E. Robey. president pro tempore: Rev.
C. D. Bulla, chaplain; E- E. Payne, sec¬

retary; H. Neel Earner, financial clerk:
William N. Harper. miuute and journal
clcrk; David Hulfleh. reading clerk;
Ernest E. Rieion. librarian: W. 8. Nk-k-
lin. sergeant-at?arms: T. M. Craig, as¬

sistant doorkeeper, and Alvin Powell,
tofistmaster.
The membership is as follow*: John

F. Finnell. Alabama: Page Brawner,
Arkansas; .T. R. Goode. California; J. <3.
Graham, Colorado; E. E. Riadon and
A. S. Pennypacker, Connecticut; C. E.
Cockrell, Delaware; C. T). Hulls. District
of Columbia: C. G. Howell. Florida; T.
H. llwinhitw and L. Smith, Georgia; Louis
N. Duffey and Noal Garner. Illinois; J.
E. Riner. Iowa; Harvey Crump. Kansas;
E. L. Alankin, Kentucky; Charles Ran¬

kin, Louisiana: James L. McCuen. Maine;
W, S. Nlcklin. Maryland; C. C. Brawner.
Massachusetts; Edward J. Howell. Michi¬
gan; T. M. Cragg, Minnesota; R. C. Lam-
bath. Mississippi: Alvin Ponrell. Missouri;
©. tt. Fiayne. Nevada: C. S. Powell. North
Carolina; Samuel Luckett. North Daketa:
8mith Williams. New Hampshire; Paul
Bulla. New York: M. Watklns. Oklahoma;
E. O. Rldgely, Oregon: C. B. Starncll.
Pennsylvania; D- K Robey. South Caro¬
lina: B P. Handerson. South Dakota;
Davltf Hulftsh, Tenne*»e«; W. S. Jones,
Texas: Paul Hulflsb, Utah; William N.
Harper, Vermont: J^ck Gilliam and W.
C. Paggftt. Virginia: Thomas II. Clarke.
Washington; Emmett. B. Rij*ion. West
Virginia; Marion Hopkins and Charles W.
Wright, Wyoming. «

. Brief Mention.
A verdict for the ulaintiff for SSdO.ST

was rendered ?n the corporation court to¬
day in the case of Qllroy Howard
against Carter Brothers. The object of
the suit was to recover $500 alleged to ba
due on contract for the crection of a

building.
Funeral services over the remains «>l

Samuel B. Jenkins, whose death occurred
last Wednesday, were held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon at his horoc. 122 South
Royal street. Rev. P. P. Phillips, rector
of fit. Pauls Protes'ant Episcopal
Church, officJattd Tb»; interment was in
the Methodist Protestant cemetery.
Mrs. yilen Cole, a resident of Fairfax

county, died last nifht at her hw In
that countr. She was seventy-seveu
jrara of aye. Mrs. Cole was a native of
England. Several children survive her.
Arrangements for the funeral have not
been completed.
The lad4e* connected with the Associ¬

ated Charities are helping the worthy

ftoor of the city. It was stated this morn-
ng that the demand made on the organi¬
sation during the past few days has been
very heavy.
A meeting of Alexandria Council. No.

38, Ji'.nlor Order of United Americans,
was held last evening. A delegation from
Mount Verr>on Council. No. 1«. of Wash¬
ington attended. The Washlngtonians
were accompanied by a hand of music.

Musical and literary selections were
given.
A delegation of Red M«n from Wash¬

ington last evening aaid a fraternal visit
to Osceola Tribe. No. 1. of this city. The
"adoption" degree was conferred >>n sev¬
eral candidates. Entertainment feature
were presented, followed by a buffer
luncheon.
Announcement is made of a meeting of

the George Washington Birthday Asso
elation at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow evening
In the rooms of the chamber of com -

merce, when r»Ian^ will be made for the
parade February 22.

Alexandria County Items.
.Mr and Mrs. I. E. Griggs, who have

been visiting with friends and neighbors
in Barcroft, returned to Washington
Monday.
Mrs. Flora E. Hamm. who has been

spending 'the last year with her son In
Barcroft. will leave Monday for Coatl-
coofc, Quebec, the homo of her age-; par¬
ents.

\frf. Folts and daughter. Eleanor, of
Cberrydale. who are visitioR- relatives tn
IVrneylvatua, will rarturn home S;iturd;»'.
Mrs. Charles E- Lewis of Wprt Myer

Heights is tbe guest of relatives in yew
York.
Tho Barcroft Whist Club held fts thir-5

weekly meeting Monday nigbt. at whiei
th» "Highlanders" took the "Lowlandf.'
In'o camp for two games out of thre<-.
The Cherrydale Euchre Club will b?

entertained Saturday night, February 1.
at th'- home of Mr. and Mr*. Harrlsor
of Cljerrydale.

0 » ..

Rebuilding of Ferry Slip.
The rebuilding of the south leg of tne

ferry slip at the Alexandria terminal of
the Washington and Alexandria ferry
Jias been completed ur.d It i« stated1 that
the slip is now stronger than it was when
first built. Twenty-two white oak piles.
\arying in l^ngi'h from fifty to sixty »eet.
have be»n driven in the slip and braced
with heavy timbers, making the timber
wall very solid anil able to withstand a
heavy blow.


